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few piclnrM In the famll]' ■Ibnm wars ewler to make or h«T« mor« 
m«moi7 appeal dum tkoaa like tUa of babr in the bath.

Picturing Baby In th« Bath
In many Instances we keep ad

vising our readers to do things 
that are dilTerent in their picture 
taking, to seek new subjects, and 
vary the treatment of the familiar 
subjects.

But there Is one area In wlilch 
we don’t do' this. And thaVs when 
we talk about baby ■napshots. We 
want people to k e ^  right on tak
ing baby picturea, and to take the 
very same type of pictures they’ve 
always taken, and then add every 
new idea they have. No family 
can have too many pictures of 
baby.

There Is probably a picture of 
baby t>eing bathed, or playing in 
the tub in every family album.

And well there should be. First 
of all, bathtime is looked upon as 
one of fun for both baby and 
mother. Baby is usually freshly 
awake and in a happy mood. This 
makes him an ideal photographic 
subject I t is also a time that 
stands out as important in the 
minds of the parents, and this 
makes pictiues for remembering.'-

The bath scene makes good pic
ture taking extra easy.

Shooting indoors with flash on 
camera, you’̂  find that the light 
walls serve excellently as reflec
tors to bounce tho light around 
and show baby at his best from 
all angles,

—John Van Guilder

The Passing 
Scene of 
Church Street

By Maurice Reid 

Well, cats here I am  again 
bringing to your anxious ears 
the latest happenings around 
«a|nd /htxMit good old Church 
Street. I just saw Bill racing to 
the com er of Third and Church 
where he told Jim  to meet him 
to let him  know what Joan did 
last night. Boy I’m telling you, 
I didn’t know whether I was 
coming of going. She acted ao 
coy towards me. I wonder if 
Lucille told her anything? You 
can’t do anything unless some
one is watching or signifying. 
• Oh, here  comes June, I’ll ask 
him-He w ent in Elmo’s to get a 
shine, I’ll wait. While I ’m w ait
ing on him, I’ll see what I can 
creep up on before Joan shows 
up. How m any can 1 get to 
cUp in so we can get this half 
gaUion o'f blood, (known to the 
squares as w ine). Say man, I 
got two bits-how much have you 
got! I am busted now-walt a 
few minutes my boy gets paid 
off a t 11 o’clock-he promised 
me some bread (money to you). 
And after then we can drop 
down to Ford’s and really do it

up.
Here comes June out of the 

Shine Parlor, I know he’s load
ed. ‘‘Say man, how about letting 
me have four bits to go in. 
Okay-but when am I going to 
get my money back? You know 
me Jim, I’ll straighten you soon 
as mom gets paid off.

On the lassie’s side-Hi Jackie 
what’s happening tonight? 
There’s a dance a t the recre
ation center tonight-I hardly 
want to go but Joe has ^ e n  
after me all the week about go
ing, so I might as well because 
if I don’t I’ll never hear the last 
of it. I ’m going up and have my 
hair fixed-I bet it will start 
raining as soon as it is fixed.

What are you going to wear? 
Well I 'don’t know if I can get 
my skirt out in time, I will wear 
the blue and check one with the 
wide tail. The hair dresser can’t 
take me now, so I’ll stand out 
here, and see if Mae comes by. 
I bet she won’t because Harry 
and she had a run in, and she’s 
a sight for sore eyes-I don’t 
blame her, 1 wouldn’t want to 
show either.

Well honey, I ’ve got to go, 
here comes that slow but-I’U 
see you tonight at the dance 
Don't do nothing I wouldn’t  do

I know you readers will be 
full of anxiety to know the out 
come of this affair-WiU let you 
in on the  next edition of your 
Carolina Times next week.

SHRINERS TO 
HOLDGALADAY 
IN DANVILLE

WINSTON-SALEM
Virginia Shriners (A ncient 

Egyptian Arabic O rder Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine) w ill ob
serve their ninth annual Gala 
Day celebration in Danville, 
Virginia, on Saturday Ju ly  28.

The Daughters of Isis of V ir
ginia w ill join the Nobles in 
the high festive session. Visiting 
Nobles, and Shrine dignitaries, 
and their ladies from Temples 
in Winston-Salem and Phila
delphia are also expected to a t
tend in large numbers.

Headquarters for the state
wide event will be in the Ma
sonic Temple on High Street, 
Danville. Kee Wat Temple No. 
126 will be host. Noble Ben 
Hundley is Illustrious Poten
tate, Noble R. O. Wilson, re 
corder

Health Unit 
Plans For Visit 
Of Foreigners

The United Fund Better 
Health Foundation of Durham 
completed plans for turning the 
spotlight on Durham to-morrow 
for foreign dignitaries visiting 
North Carolina to study various 
community health programs. 
The three visitors are Moham
med I. Huneldi of Jordan, Zi- 
aeddin Ghaffari of Iran  and 

Leopold A. Pinnock of Jamaica. 
They are in this country under 
the sponsorship of the te tem a- 
tional cooperation Administra
tion,

This announcement was made
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teen year old Barbara A nn  
Crosby of Cincinnati stopped 
by the office of Manhattan Bo- 
rorugh President Hulan E. Jack
son on her way to Norway as 
Junior Ambassador in a 26 na
tion project known as Child
ren’s International Summer V il
lage. Barbara tries out the Bo
rough President’s seat in above 
picture as Jack beams w ith  
pleasure.

Barbara presented Jack 
goodwill token from Mayor 
Charles Taft of Cincinnati w hile  
at his office. Jack also took the 
occasion to pay tribute to the  
movement established m inia
ture world  communities in 
which children advanced citi
zenship through working and 
playing together in cross na
tional contacts. Barbara’s trip  i* 
financed by Remington Rand.

This week by Dr. O. L. Ader 
““We are attempting to show 
them how the citizens of D ur
ham are making progress in  ap
plying the newer concept in 
taking action themselves to 
solve problems related to their 
mental, social and physical well 
being.”

According to the Health Bu
reau, N. C. State Board of 
Health, the three visitors are 
particularly interested in the 
recent health Education Divi
sion of the United Fund B etter
ment Health Foundation.

Highlights of to-morrow’s 
program include visiting the 
Walltown community for con

ferences with citizens on their 
proposed plans in taking action 
to improve conditions in their 
conununity.

ONE DAY MEET 
OF MISSION 
GROUP SLATED

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Forsyth Educational and Mis
sionary Baptist Association w ill 
meet for a one day session a t 
the B right S tar Baptist Church

V̂i$it Our Complete New 
‘store . . . Y o u  WOl Find 
\.The Very Latest Styles 
Of Clothing For The En
tire FamUy On Eeuy 
Credk Thrms.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT: YOU PROMISE TO 
PAY AS YOU WEAR . . .  WE WILL 

GIVE YOU IMMEDUTE 
DELIVERY.

HONEY'S C R ffill CLOTHING 
COMPANY

127 EAST THIRD STREET

EAST SIDE DRY <!L£ANERS
High Quality Service

WE PRESS WHILE YOU WAIT 
1401 EAST TENTH ST. PHONE 3-3322

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
UNION ELECTRIC 

COMPANY, INC
raiECTBICAI. APrUANCKS 

ELECTRICAL SUrPUBS 
LIGHTINO nXTUBES 

ELECTRICAI. CONTSACHNO 
Day PhoM <-6024 or •-SM1 

N li^ t B-MM 

1 » 4  FAYETTEVILLE ST.

BOYKIN AND SONS 
CONTRî CTORS

104 E. Umstead Street
PHONE 4-7651 

Before you trade let us give 
you a Free ESTIMATION o 
your job.
Building and Remodeling. 

All Work Guaranteed . .
NO JOB TOO SMALL

10 Shirts reg. packed - - |1.75 
1 or 2 Shirts - - • - - e*. 20e 
3 or more • • • • . *  ea. ISe 
Deluxe packed shirts, jfti. 20c 

(Cellophane)

S A N I T A R Y  
LAUNDERERS AND 

CLEANERS
DIAL 2-4831 

Cener Pine Street And 
Lakewood Avenoe

Don’t let those stopped up 
gutters and drains, or scuffed 
floors fret you. f j  

.vwv^Call...
Vereen Hou§e 
Cleaning Anid 
I^w n Servi<5C

PHONE 2-2068 
Specializing In 

WINDOW AND FLOOR 
CLEANING

INLAID LJNOLIUM, ASPHAL-T 
KUBBEB AND WALL TILK 

—Free Eatbnates—
Hunt LiBoteum And 
Tile Company, Inc.

Phflnea 9-19M—Nlgbt 4-«t1S 
S5SS BOXBORO ROAD

COAL
“O. K. IN EVERT WEIGH’'

McGHEE COAL CO.
trading as 

M. H. HEAD AND SON 
CALL 3-lM l

* S ^’vice Garages 

SPEIGHTS AUTO 
SERVICE

Raad SerrlM . . .  StMH Olaantac 
S w vlee . . .  R ussfp teg. . .  W ked

ro
* rteeMevlUe 
a< ra  9-Wlt

8AIOBDAT, JULY 2S, IfM
iu iy  22.

The aaaaion will start at 1:30 
P.M., with business discuasion, 
opening rem arks wUi be Vy  the 
President, Mrs. Lillie Harris, 
with greetings by the host 
President Mrs. Effie Larkin. 
Music will be furnished by the 
combined choirs of the Mount 
Zion Baptist Church ol Greens
boro, and The Prim itive Baptist 
Churcii of Pleasitnt HUl.

Rev. J. H. Hickman of Win
ston Salem will give the Intro
ductory Sermon.

The session closed with the 
Installation of officers wbich 
were as follows: Mrs. Lillie
Harris, President; Mrs. Ruth 
Banner, Secretary; Mrs. Geneva 
CcCoy, Treasurer.

Rev. R. W. Harris will be host 
pastor.

Church Floral 
Club Meets In 
Monthly Session

The Floral Club of the Ebene- 
zer Baptist church held its regu
lar monthly meeting Sunday at 
4 P.M. a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Booker McCaskill a t 510

THE C ABOUNA T O O i PACK
Alton M.

Those attsnd iiv war*: U n . 
Booker McCaskill, bostMS, M n. 
W. W. Barbee, President, Mes- 
dames Iceleen JcNwy, Zelma
Adams, M attie Brown, Effie

W ATSO N ’S
FL O R IST

FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS

PHONE 5-9S42 
NIGHT - 5-7714

923 N. Highland Ave.

NEW METHOD 
UUNDRY

And 
Dry Cleanera 

Q uality -  Service 
405 Roxboro St. 

D IAL 6959

Chavis, Della Hubbard, Etbe! 
Dawson, Marina Fischer, M attie 
Holloway, Honey P r ^ u s ,  Ethel 
Jones, Helen, Webb, CariUa 
Long, Alice Luster, Evelyn 
Gilliard, Maude Thorpe, Martlia 
Stanley, Mildred Mangum; Miss 
Annie Dimigan, Miss Jessie 
O’Neal, Carolyn Dawson; Ules- 
ter Adams and Nathaniel Sut
ton.

Visitors were: Miss Lelia
Perry, Mt. Clair, N. J. and E. J. 
Jones of this city.

One of the main features of 
the meeting was the presenting 
of birth-day gifts to Mesdames 
Helen Webb, Mattie Brown and 
Mildred Mangum. After the 
meeting, the hostess served an 
elaborate repast which was en
joyed by all. Mrs. Gilliard, re 
presenting the club, thanked the 
hostess fo r her hospitality.

V is it C a v e s
The BMMbars of tbe O ofx  

Social Clab took fbclr fkrwt trip 
at the year, Jnty 1st, to  L u n v .
Virginia. A good dUitaK* of tba 
trip was made via "Tae Skyline 
Drire” overlooking tbo B bm - 
andoah Valley.

After arriving in  Lurajr, tba 
ntembers enjoyed a woodarfal 
tour tliroiigh Luray Carvans and 
many other points o t intc

Following are  the members 
who enjoyed the trip ; Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Whitted, Mr. and ICrs. 
C. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. fVank 
Bates, Mrs. Annie Queen, Mrs. 
E. Anderson, Bfr. and Mrs. J. 
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Markham,. Mr. and Mrs. J. Pear
ly and Mr. and Mrs. F. Frazier.

Twrin City Shoe 
SERVICK AND QUAUTT

IS nrs MOTTO 
piioM s-sm
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"I’ve settled on luckies for good...because

* LUCKIES . 
TASTE BETTER

•LADYS RIDDLE is a Mastor of 
Arta (U. of Michigan), a Reasr- 
vations Agent (National Air
lines), and a dgaiette smoker 
(Lucky Strike). “Luckies were a 
happy choice for me” she says. 
“TheytastebetteT''\Mc)deRtast» 
better becaose they’re made of 
fina tobacco—mild, good-tast
ing tobacco that’s TOASTED 
to taste even better. Light up a 
Lucky yoiurself. You’ll say it’s 
the beat-tasting dgaiette yog 
ever smoked!

IT’S TOASTED** 
lo  ta ste  befterl

ClMSiclna •  flight «wt of Idlewild Airport, 
Gladys reconfirms reservatioiis. “1 only 
started smoking after I got out o t college,** 
sha says, “so I’m no veteran. Bat since I hit 
on Luckias. I leaUy eqjoy my cigarattes!**

O e  M laa* Gladys makes the w t  efA a
free trip ofhred annually to abMnlewj^nysafc 
She makea the most at bar — taaw 
“Keking a brand ia no problMa at a l,’* alM 
aaya. T v e  settled oa far g o o ^

LUCKIES TASTE BEnER
•AT.C».

Cleaner, Fresher, Smootherl
, V -  ^ _____ ____________________ _______


